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MALKI MUSEUM PRESS EDITORIAL BOARD 

Kalherine Siva Saubel, Chairman (Presidem of Malki Museum, Inc.); William Brighl, Editorial Director; Harry W. 
Lawlon, Managing Director; Lowell John Bean; Matthew C. Hall; Amy Henderson; Margaret Langdon; Robert 
Levi; Richard Logan; Pamela Munro; Ernest H. Siva; and Philip J. Wilke. 

POLICY 

The Journal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology publishes original manuscripts on lhe 
elhnography, elhnohistory, languages, arts, archaeology, and prehistory of lhe native peoples of Alta and Baja 
Califórnia and lhe Great Basin. Five calegories of wrillen material are published: (l)articles, (2) reporls, 
(3) documenls, (4) comments, and (5) reviews. Provida four copies of ali wrillen material submitled for 
consideralion. Manuscripts must be typewrittan double-spaced throughoul. Do not singla-spaca anything, and 
do not usa erasaable bond paper. Keep manuscripts as brief as possible: articles (Io 25 pages); reporls and 
comments (under 10 pages); reviews (2-3 pages). Suggesled paga counts should include ali illustralive material. 
Manuscripts submitled for consideralion should conform slrictly to lhe formal of this issue. Aulhors may 
obtain a copy of lhe style guide by writing to lha editor. Tables can ordinarily ba sat to type, bul should be 
submitled double-spaced on one or more pages. Drawings and pholographs should be of high qualily. If 
possible, reduce drawings Io conform with the single- or doubla-column formal of lhe Journal, wilh ample room 
for captions. Submil caplions on a saparata paga. References should be double-spaced and should conform to 
the style of Ihis issue. End notes ara parmitled, bul should be kepl as brief as possible. AH articles and reporls 
submitled will be read by a commillee of not less Ihan four referees. Reprints cannot be made ai a nominal cosi 
by our printer, and il is no longer possible to maka reprints in an economical manner Ihrough lha editorial 
office of the Journal. Aulhors may, however, request and will receive permission to manufaclure ai Iheir own 
expense up to 100 copies of each conlribution published in the Journal. The Journal will provide, ai no charge, 
tear sheels of an author's conlribution for purposes of reprinling. Reprints may be given away or used as class 
hand-outs, bul may not be sold. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

The Journal is issued Iwice yaarly. Subscriplions are available on an annual basis only, and lhe rate is 
$18.00, payable in U. S. currency. The Journal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology — Papers in 
Linguistics is issued on an occasional basis and announced in lha Journal. Back issues of the Journal of 
Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology, the Journal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology - Papers in 
Linguistics, and the Journal of Califórnia Anthropology are distributed by lha Coyote Press, P. O. Box 3377, 
Salinas, CA 93912. Contact tha Coyote Press for details. 

ADVERTISING 

Advertising space is available at the rate of $50.00 per page (8X6'Â in.) and $25.00 per half-page (4x6/4 in.) 
per issue. Adverlisers must submit camera-ready copy reduced to fil lhe above dimensions, and ramillance must 
accompany copy. 

Address ali correspondence to: 

ADDRESS 

Journal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology 
Department of Anthropology 
University of Califórnia 
Rivarside, CA 92521 

ADDRESS CHANCES 
Subscribers are reminded to keep the Journal Editorial Office informed of any address changes. The Journal 

will not be responsible for non-delivery in cases where the subscriber has failed to submit a change of address. 
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